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Sanofi	with
GlaxoSmithKline Protein	subunit $2.1bn US	government
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Johnson	&	Johnson Non-replicatingviral	vector $1.5bn US	government
Moderna mRNA $957m CEPI,	Dolly	Parton	COVID-19	ResearchFund,	US	government
BioNTech	with	Pfizer mRNA $445m German	government
Clover	Pharmaceuticals
with	Dynavax Protein	subunit $430m Bill	&	Melinda	Gates	Foundation,	CEPI
CureVac mRNA $348m CEPI,	German	government
Sinopharm	with	Wuhan
Institute Inactivated	virus $142m Chinese	government
Medicago Virus-like	particle $137m Canadian	government
Inovio DNA $107m Bill	&	Melinda	Gates	Foundation,	CEPI,US	government
Covaxx	with	Nebraska
government Protein	subunit $15m Taiwanese	government
SK	Biosciences Protein	subunit $14m Bill	&	Melinda	Gates	Foundation,	CEPI
Biological	E Protein	subunit $9m Bill	&	Melinda	Gates	Foundation,	CEPI,Indian	government
University	of	Hong	Kong Replicating	viralvector $4m CEPI,	Hong	Kong	government
CAMS	with	IMB Inactivated	virus $3m Chinese	government,	Jack	MaFoundation
AnGes	with	Osaka
University DNA Unknown Japanese	government
Anhui	Zhifei	with	CAMS Protein	subunit Unknown Chinese	government
Bharat	Biotech Inactivated	virus Unknown Indian	government
CanSino Non-replicatingviral	vector Unknown Unknown
Gamaleya Non-replicatingviral	vector Unknown Russian	government






Institute Inactivated	virus Unknown Chinese	government
Sinovac Inactivated	virus Unknown Unknown
Vector	Institute Protein	subunit Unknown Russian	government
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